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iTFS Constitutional Convention

Proposed Changes Would Abolish

Board; Replace With Congress
The advantages of an or-

ganizational body such as
the one proposed would in-

clude dispersal of duties
among AWS members al-

lowing them to devote more
time to fulfillment of their
jobs. Miss Coufal said.

It would be possible to
elect coeds to fewer posi-
tions at one time, she noted,
so women would be more
aware of who they were
voting for rather than
merely voting for a name.

The elected positions
would remain just as pow-
erful as they are now but
this revised structure might
prove more effective than
the present system, she
said.

The transition to this new
system would be difficult,
Miss Coufal said, but once
the initial change was made
the problems would be

dual living units. One mem-
ber from the court of ap-

peals would work with these
courts. It has been proposed
that a Selleck. Sandoz,
Smith, Pound and WRA,
East Campus, and Panhel-leni- c

court system be estab-
lished.

Miss Coufal said that pro-
visions for membership to
these courts would be set
up within the individual
court constitutions.

The program area would
function to carry out the de-

cisions of the congress and
to suggest programs for
AWS to sponsor. From six
to eight coeds would be se-
lected through interviews to
fill these positions.

WORKERS COUNCIL

The Workers Council
would work directly under
the program council and it
would possibly consist of

and freshmen.

By SHERRY McGAFFIN
Junior Staff Writer

Proposed structural
changes in AWS would abo-

lish the present AWS board
and power would be trans-
ferred to a new body, an
AWS Congress, according to
Nancy Coufal, AWS Consti-
tutional convention chair-
man.

Approximately 21 AWS

positions would be filled in

campus elections she told
AWS Board members Tues-

day,
Women would have in-

creased representation and
voting power because they
would be directly electing
delegates from their own
living units in addition to
the women who will fill the
executive positions, she ex-

plained.
Miss Coufal presented

some of the basic proposals
made by convention dele-
gates and noted that this
format is subject to revision
and clarification.

General meetings will be

gin Thursday, Nov. 16 at
3:30 p.m. with delegates
considering the court struc-
ture of AWS. All of these
meetings will be open to the
public and anyone may ex-

press his opinions, accord-

ing to the chairman.
Miss Coufal said that pro-

posed structure of the orga-
nization would consist of a
congress, executive cabinet,
court system, program
area, and a Workers Coun-
cil.

The Congress would hold
the legislative powers and
all living units would have
equal representation. This
group would be somewhat
comparable to the present
House of Representatives
but they would be directly
responsible for rule making
policies. Members of the
Congress would have a sub-

stantial amount of power,
she said.

CABINET
The Cabinet would hold

executive powers and be
responsible for the coordi

nation of the activities with-

in AWS and with adminis-
tration. This group would
have a veto power over rul-

ings of thi Congress.
ejection procedures for

these positions are unde-
cided, Miss Coufal said.
Members of the Cabinet
would be the president, ju-
dicial t, pro-

gram five
members elected at large,
and five members elected
from the congress of the
proceeding year.

The proposed court sys-
tem would be totally separ;
ate from the legislative
branch, according to Miss
Coufal. The court of ap-

peals would be composed of
seven or eight women
elected in an all campus
vote. The court would func-
tion to maintain uniformity
in the decisions of the re-

gional courts.
REGIONAL COURTS

Possibly s i x regional
courts would be set up to
deal directly with indivi
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Model UN Delegates
Begin Preparations

A nil KAPPA PSI ... works to'complete the Alpha Phi-P- Psi Homecoming display.

Homecoming Spirit High
With Displays, Shondells

of Soviet Socialists Repub-
lics representation.

The United Kingdom will
be represented by a delega-
tion from the Abel Hall

QUINTAN'S

FAMOUS POPCORN
The Biggest Bog In Town

Delivered Fresh Ti Your Door

$1.00 Minimum

Call 432-401- 6
no onm imi is mk. nusc

'

Staff, led by Doug Scott.
Doane College-Studen- 1

Council delegates will rep-
resent France, Miss Adams
said.

will a job

silon wll be on display.
Other presentations in-

clude "Can Can the C ow-boys- ".

Alpha Pni and Phi
Kappa Psi, "The Huskers
and the Cowboys should be
Friends,'" Sigma Kappa and
Tau Kappa Epsilon, "Roll
over the Cowboys," Chi
Phi and Alpha Xi Delta,
and "Corn Fuse the Cow-

boys11, Love Hall and Corn-husk- er

Co-o- p.

"TheyTl be Surrey They
Came to Nebraska," Kap-
pa Alpha Theta and Phi
Gamma Delta, "Shuck 'Em
Huskers." Alpha Gamma
Sigma, Pi Kappa Phi, Del-

ta Zcta, and Kappa Delta,
and "Showdown at the Okie
Corral", Pi Beta Phi and
Theta Xi will also be on

display.
Other entries include

"Cowboys Looped by Corn
Spirits," Delta Delta Delta
and Alpha Tau Omega,
"Cowboy Killer," Selleck

Quadrangle, "Ho Ya
Hangin' Cowboy," Kappa
Sigma and Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and "Gun With
the Wind." Cather, Pound,
WRH, and Towne Club.

utilized for each display.
Displays will be disqualified

their materials are ap-

proximated to be more
than $350.

Trophies for first and
second places and plaques
for other outstanding d i

will be announced at
the Homecoming dance.

Twenty displays have,
been entered in the compe-
tition. A Capital Idea:
Sow the Cowboys a defeat"

being constructed by
Abel-Sando- z. Delta Gam-
ma and Sigma Chi have en-

tered "Homecoming on the
Range".

Chi Omega and Farmh-
ouse, "Best Reason in the
World to Con Cowboys
Homecoming", Alpha Chi
Omega and Alpha Gamma
Rho, "Hottest Brand Go-

ing", and Gamma Phi
Beta and Delta Upsion,
"Cowboys: Breakfast of

Champions" are also in the
contest.

"There's a Kick in Every
Bottle of Good Old 'Husker
Dew' ", Phi Mu and Sigma
Nu. "Up and Away", Burr
and Fedde, "Computerize
the Cowboys", Zeta T a u

Alpha and "Sigma Alpha
Mu, and "Nebraska Beat
Cowboys", Alpha Omicron

and Sigma Alpha Ep- -

LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,

University students will
dance to the music of Tom-

my James and the Shon-

dells
if

Nov. 10 in the Coli-

seum from 2 p.m. for
the 1967 Homecoming
dance.

The group has recorded
such hits as "Hanky Pan-Icy- "

and "I Think We're
Alone Now." One of their
latest recordings is "O u t
of the Blue."

Tickets for the dance may
be purchased for $1.50 from is
Tassels and Corn Cob me-
mbers or in the Nebrska
Union.

The Homecoming Queen
her two attendants, and
the winning living unit dis-

plays will be announced
during the dance. Coeds
will have 2 a.m. hours.

Judging of the displays
will be at 5 p.m. Nov. 10,

Miss Steph Tinan explained.
The judges will be a pro-

fessor from the art depart-
ment, a Lincoln business-

man, and a radio commen-

tator.
The displays are " to be

judged on the following
points: originality of theme,
correlation to the game,
overall effectiveness.

A cost evaluation team
will del ermine the approxi-
mate value of the materials Pi

raMa .,, M all tMlNad

atudard TU ( ta r ward mi minimum. - .Anrii.aBiMii call
. . ti.. n.it. a.iwMkM nftlaja ar

sought after,
healthy, wealthy

and wise?

NEW...

AFTER SHAVE from C JO
COLOGNE trem O X
SWANK tafe-S- oi Distributor
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Members of the 61 dele-
gations to the University's
Model United Nations next
month will be delving into
world issues from a nation-
al perspective.

Each delegate must be
prepared to state clearly
the positions held by the
country he is representing
on the topics scheduled for
discussion, Cheryl Adams,
Model UN chairman, said
in a handbook distributed
to the delegates this week.

The Model UN, termed by
Miss Adams as "a venture
in practical education," will
be Dec. 8 and 8 at the Ne-

braska Center for Continu-

ing Education on East Cam-

pus.
Assignment of countries

to delegations which regis-
tered last month were made
in the handbook, along with
explanation of the operation
of the Model UN.

A group from Washington
University in St. Louis will
provide the United States
delegation. The Washington
delegates have presented
the U.S. perspective at a
number of similar midwest-er- n

Model UNs, Miss Ad-m- as

said.
Alpha Gamma Rho, with

head delegate Loren Lind-ah- l,

will supply the Union
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v spheres of action at LTV

Aerospace. They are die fron-

tiers of tomorrow. O A repre-
sentative of LTV Aerospace

Why shouldn't you enjoy flip good

things of life when you re out to

conquer the universe? Sound

far fetched? lt not. Your

first job vith LTV Aerospace
AY

Union. Tna alaailllad adarllala mananm ma Inula t:M a 1:

Plaaaa allamm la plnaa tout ad aurlnc lau Basra.
all adverlliomenla muat no arspald aalora ad appaarm.

a :P H
sets you on a path that can

lead you almost anywhere
you want to go. D LTV

Aerospace Corporation

CIGARETTES

PERSONAL

PKRSONAl.ITV I'OSTKRK. PfiVCHA-IIKLI-

POfiTErMi HUTTONfi If we
don't hnvc them, then you don't want
them (wmi lor wimple anil Int.
madam HirnKHPl.y't. oirr kmop.
4MV fc. Collax, lienvar, Colorado 0eJ,

WE BUY
USED GUNS

nriGK CASH

moo vi:st "O"

Auto innm-uni- lor driver undr 26.

Monthly pavmarlui. hw ISno'a lor
fcno InMimnr Awncy. Wl

Anriaraon Hldl. tt'W,
KELP WANTED

Mm wantad 18 M lor part tima work.

FOR

makes products, of course.

D The
Coat MACV - Lance --
Sea Lance Scout-pri- me

subcontract struc-

tural, for the 747 and
the SST. Thafi a few.

Design, development
and production require
systems engineering with

9

drllol to A Dalle Kabraoftwi

mir. el Mo
tha Umrartli at ibrka at 47H--

aema la Haaro fll m the tiabraaka

R7 ner hour. Apply naat t WW1

South Bt. or phono Mon
:lU-- i.

At Sntmte Cafe
Waitress or Cook

Day V evnnlna houra. an nuntlav. Ex-

cellent workini condition. Apply In

pereon.

Hmrhera wanted at Gimn Alpha Mu

Iratornlty. 733 No. liith

Kiry punch
OPERATORS

NIGHTS
TEMPORARY

We need experienced, key punch onara.
torn to work from 4pm to rnldnixht.
Ktartlra aonn for approximately da.va.

Top wii am No leea. Apply tomorrow.
MANPOWER 1342 O.

SALE

urU Matoaa. RCA. fcalth

-4261 1314 "O"
Color lor Turkey-Kan- f New Year Bnerinl

Ace TV

Corporation would like to
tell you about these fron-

tiers. Write to him for spe-
cifics about programs,

assignments, duties, sal

aries. Then, ask about
futures . . . questions
about where your first

job can take you. D
Hell have answers
for you. and they
won't be vague gen-

eralities. Hell show

yon where LTV
Aerospace Corpora-

tion is heading in the
total emironmental ad-

venture, and how you fit

in. D You could find vour- -

getting pretty excited
And that's a darned gocd

J
i .... jenormously diversified

capabilities. D At LTV
Aerospace those capabilities
are being examined in terms

AT

LOWEST

16th S P Sts.

Just South

of Campus
VIE NEVER

CLOSE

20 USED TV SETS

See the window at Hardy's

$19.95 & up
All Makes All Models All Sizes

Stun Bv Ami Huve A Look!

of the total environmental pic-

turesea, land, ak, space and outer

space in ocean sciences high mobility

ground vehicles missile systems military and
commercial aircraft, VSTOL launch vehicles extra
vehicular activity research and development These are

way to feel about your first job. D
Write College Relations Office. LTV Aero-spa- ce

Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75222.

An equal opportunity employer.
M8nvox. Wdtiuthouaa. Motorola.

HARDY'S Phone 432

LTV EO0fCJr COffPOWiATOV
Uae&UaWema ttVlUM'VQU&Hl 4HOJTCa BWIStO - ttNTR3 HAWAII LTD ' aaVK IrtTUat BWaWMI

Remltulon Model 31. W au pump

cam. like now. Iluntltu coat panu.
Bizr 42 very good. 477 100b.

BENT A TV BVV or COLOR 20(10 'O'
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